
2537 Regent St., Lot, 202 
Berkeley, Calif, 94704 
August 9, 19568 

Mr. Mark G. Eckhoff Reference: NND 
Diplomatic, Legal, and Fiscal 

Records Division 
National Archives and Records Service 
Washington, D.C. 20408 

Dear Mr. Eckhoff: 

- 
copy of the pamphlet “The Crime Against Cuba” which was made avastsons tO 
SA John L. Quigley of the FBI by Lee Harvey Oswald, I 3 
your efforts to locate this item for me, At this tine : am not “bokane you to 
make any further checks, but I would like some clarification of cewtain PCLnts » 

Thank you for your letter of August 2, concerning my request fo: 
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. yon wrote that “none of the original v=uchlets which we received from the 
¥.B.i., bears any identification which would indicate thet it is the cenphlet 
given to agent Quigley by Oswald.” if this vefers to any covies other then 
those mentioned in my wetter of June 24 (CD 1495, which is CE 3120, and FST 
Exhibits 99 and 303), please advise, and send me a copy or pages 38, 39, and 40 
or each such additional pamphlet, 

in my Letter of June 24, I asked you to incuire at the Justice Devartment 
concerning a check of FBI files for this couphlet which that Deparcnent had 
previously mads at my request, Your reply dees not mention this point. I would 

Ke to know if you made such an inguiry; and, if so, whother You obtained any 
infornetion that might be of use to me in locating this ramchlet. I? Felt 
it inappropriate to check with the Justice Department on my behelf, piczse let 
me know. 

, 
Sincerely yours, 
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Paul L, Hoch


